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Decision No •. _......;:.64-.:..~.o!1~R~:3~._ 

BEFORE 'ffiE PUBLIC urILI7IES COMMISSION OF !HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of The Atchison, Topeka and ) 
Santa F~ Railway Company. a eorpo~ation, ) 
and Lo~ Angeles Junction Railway Co~pany. ) 
a corpo~ation, for permission to o~cr~te ) 
frcight cars of nn overall ~ei9ht of ) 
sevet"l'teen (17) feet no (0) inches ovc:" ) 
certain designated routes in the State } 
of California ) 

------------------------------) 

Application No. 46234 

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, a corpor~tion, and 

the Los Angeles JUnction Railway Company, a cOr?oratlon. on February 26, 1964, 

filed the above application with the Commission seeking authority to operate 

freight cars known as high-cube cars of a maximum height of 17'0" from too of rail 

to '~o-p of runnil'\g board over certain designated rout~s within the State of 

California. 

The a'P~lieants allege that by Decision No .. 51147 dated March 1, 1955, 

the Co~~i$sion d~signated certain of the same routes in authorizing the o'Peration 

of freight cars caving a~.overall height of 16'3" from top of rail to to~ ¢f 

runn:tng boarci. 

All interested partics, includ1~9 the railroad operating brotherhoods, 

the Department of ?ublic Works, Division of Highways, and the applicants agree 

that the application shoulc be granted subject to the conditions hereinafter set 

forth. 

It uppeJring that a public hearing is not necessary herein and that the 

3pplication should b~ 9ranted subject to certain conditions, 

IT IS ORDERED that The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe R~ilway Company Jnc 

the Los AngF.'les Junction Railway Company are exempted fr01':'l the proviSions of 

S'Jb$cct:i.on 2·5 of the COltlmission' s General Order No. 26-D in the o-peration of 

frei9ht cars known as high-cube ears having a height of 17'0" from top of rail to 

top of running board. subject to the follOwing conditions: 
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1. Th~ authorization of th~ movement of the excess height freight cars 

shall apply only over the follO'h'in9 :-outes in 'the State of California: 

a. From the Califo:-nia - Arizona Borcier near Needles, California, to 

the Ford Motor Company ~13nt ~t Pico-Rivera, to the Los Angeles Terminal First 

Street Y.)rd and Xobart Yo::-d Terminal of a~plic~nt Th~ Atchison~ Topek:l and Santa 

~o Railw;,y Comp~ny, fro~ said Los Angel¢'5 Ter:nin\ll First Street Yard to t~c 

Southern Pocific t::-ansfer tracks in Downey Avenue. Los Angeles, and from sa~ 

Hobart Y~rd T~rminal via the C Yard of applicant Los Angeles Junction Railway 

Corneany to the Chrysler plant in the C('ntral Manufacturin9 ~istrict of Los 

Angeles. 

b. From the Arizona - california Border near Needles, california, over 

the line of a?plic\lnt The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company to 

Bake::-sfield, Califo::-nia, via Barstow, Mojave, and Kern Junction. 

2. That portion ~,~ the ::-CCPJcst marie by applicant The Atchison, Topeka 

and Santa Fe Railway Company for authority to oper~te said cars over th~ routc 

from Bak~rsfield, California, to Mormon Ya::-d, Stockton, california, to Southern 

racific Company and The Western Pacific Railroad Company is denied without 

prejudice. 

,. If ~r3in lcn9th permits, such cars shall be trained at least five 

cars distant fro~ the caboose. 

4. The crew of each train containing freight car5 herein au'thorized to 

be operated shall be informed by a~ appropriate train order that the consist of 

the train includes freight cars of such excess height and that members of the 

tr~in crew are forbidden to ride on top of any such ears. 

5. Any y:rd crew required to handle frei9ht cars herein authorized to 

oe operated shall be notified by itssuperv1sing officials of the presence of suc~ 

c~rs in s~id yard. 

6. Appropriate in~tructions shall be issued to all road and yard crews 

forbidding them to ride on the tops of the cars herein authorized to be operated. 
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7. Each end of the freight cars herein authorized, for their entire 

rail to the top of the c~r an~ shall ~ 5tenc1l1ed in , •• letter~ 4t the upper 

S. By Jcceptin9 this order and oxereising the authority granted, 

applicants ag:-ec- that it will pay the State of Cal1fornia, including the 

Department of ?U~lic Works. Division of Hi9hwaysp or ~ny eity~ county~ or city 

and county the expense required to be incurred for any purpose by said State ·of 

California, including the Department of PUolic Works, Division of H19hways, city, 

county, or eity and eounty, to accommodate the use and operation,until 

November 25. 1964, of 17'Off high freight cars as herein authorized. 

9. This authority shall expire November 25, 1964. 

The applicants have a number of the so-called high-cube cars awaitin9 

movement. 

The effective d~te of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at __ ....;;.San.;;;;;...;;.t:'Nt..;.;.;.:n~{'''''is;!loc~Q ___ , California, this __ --"? ...... ~_h ___ day' 

of ____ ..:.#h.;....;..o;~~t ___ , 1964. 

.... ~ .............. -- ... 

. COmmissioners 

C0mm1~s1oner Poter E. lt1 tcheU • b01:=g 
necos~~ily ~bsont. did not partiCipate 
in the c1spo;~t1ou of t~s proceeding. 
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